
MADE ATTACK
ON THE MASONS.

Unusual Incident at Pop¬
lar Springs Church.

CAUSED RESENTMENT,

Rev. Mr. Haddock's Indis¬
creet Remarks.

Prominent and Worthy Men would uot
Muten Silently to the Preacher's

Intemperate Language.

In the course of a sermon in Poplar
Springs Baptist Church, Sullivans
township, Sunday morning Rev. H, C.
Haddock, the pastor, made a denun¬
ciatory attack on masonry. He is re¬

ported to have said that the olaim that
masonry recognizes teachings of the
Bible was false and to have used lang¬
uage necessarily and extremely insult-
lag to all masons. It.is sa!d that Mr.
E. O. Mitchell arose in the congrega¬
tion and inquired politely if Mr. Had¬
dock was a mason..The latter admitted
that he was not. Mr. Mitohell then in¬
timated that he was not in a position
to know what he was talking about. Mr.
Jeff Crawford is said to have joined
Mr. Mitohell In his protest as did sev¬
eral others. The preacher abruptly
closed his sermon and after the service
several gentlemen rebuked him.
Men like Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Craw¬

ford would not interrupt a preacher
without the provocation was great bu t
they must have felt that the preacher
was in utter Ignorance seeking to
prejudice the community by an intem¬
perate and unwarranted attack upon a

worthy institution of which they were
. part. They doubtless saw that the
only way to reply and make defence
was then and there. Hence they nat¬
urally could not sit still in their seats.
It seems that an intulligent preacher
could soarcely expeot to harshly abuse
an honorable society in tho presence of
its members without causing resent¬
ment in them any more than he could
expeot to insult thorn by name without
expeoting the insults to be resented.

THROUGH SOUTH CAROLINA.

The whole of the business portion of
Willington, Abbeville County, was

burned Sunday morning, 6 stores.loss
about sio.ooo.
Mayor Smythe of Charleston has

withdrawn from the race for re-election
lea zing the held to E. W. Hughes, a

popular and able lawyer. Mr. R. G.
Rhett is spoken of as a candidate.
A Southern railway passenger train

ran into a freight at Spartanburg Mon¬
day. The negro fireman was killed and
several persons injured.
Matrimony is going on at a prodi¬

gious rate all over South Carolina.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Give us your subscription to maga¬

zines for next year.
Palmetto Drug Co.

Messrs. S. M. & E. H. Wilkes, Laurens
S. 0.

Gentlemen: The 88 A Buck's Em¬
blem Stove bought of you some time
ago is all you recommed it to be. It
gives US perfoot.satisfaction. We find
it takes less wood than any stove we

have ever used.
Yonrs Truly,

Mrs. N. M. Myers.
Do not send off for books, as we will

have In a few days a complete line.
Palmetto Drug Co.

A well selected stock of holiday books
can be found at Palmetto Drug Co.
Flinch! Flinch! Have you seen

Flinch? Come to us if you want Flinch.
Palmetto Drug Co.

R|We have the largest and most com¬

plete line of Chamber Sets in all the
colors and decorations ever shown in
the oity. At prices from $2.50 to $12.00.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Just received a case of tho celebrat¬

ed Elkin Blankets. Price will please.
The Hub.

Call and see our line of boys wagons,
Which we can show you in five different
styles at prices from OS cents to $2.50.

S. M. & E- H. Wilkes.
New goods arriving daily at Davis,

Roper & Co.

Big line Boy's Clothing at prices toj
suit. Special values at 98 cents to
.1.08.

The Hub.
We have more of that 33} all wool

Jeans 25 cents.
Davis, Roper & Co.

Jtothlivr can tnke the place of^o*r/your
For county news and

pride it should go into every
jt for news from the capital
State and every county In

Carolina, served fresh every
w dally news from Washington

United States and every other
¦fnertar of the globe, nothing can take
na pla«-* In Bouth Carolina homes ofj*t* §&Oy State.
Hist are momentou« times In his

We are In the midst of wars,
and political struggles of great

rtance. Tho next session of out
with the Inauguration ol

(S aäw governor, will have peculiar In
target. Man or. woman, to keep up

S'Hh the tlmen,#muflt read the dally
latory of the world, and that Is re¬

corded In entertaining style In The
State. The State will bo nent dally for
|S a year, |4 for 6 months, 92 for 3
months, or just a fraction over the cost
of a postage stamp for one letter a
day! Cheap education and Informa¬
tion for a family for 2 1-5 cents a day,
lan't it?
But If you can't afford that, there is

flPlie Semi-Weekly State, l^ued Tues¬
days and Fridays, each Issue eontaln-

»r the moat Important news from all
uth Carolina arid the world at large

fat that day and the preceding dayssisea the lost Issue. And thin may be
«fetataed for $2 a year, »I for 6 months,
par Just a fraction over a half cent a
day!
No family In South Carolina Is too

poor to take thin paper. No vnoi»ey can
b* spent to better ndvantnge by a poor
family. It t*Va necessity. Subscribe
NOW.TODA Yl
Send postal oS express money orv.er,

reglnterert lettei cr check to /»

j THlfsTATBJX

LASTS ONLY
SHORT TIME.

Advertiser-News and Cou¬
rier Offer Limited.

BIO OPPORTUNITY.

Best Reading at Lowest
Prices Ever Known.

Why the Öfter Is Made for a Few
Week8.Effort to Increase Circula¬

tion.Now Is the Time.

The offer of The Advertiser and
the Twiee A Week News and Courier
until January, 11)04, to new subscribers,
for $1.00 will be withdrawn in a few
weeks,
The Advertiser and the News and

Courier want new readers.thoy want
them quick. Hence this offer is made.
These "goods" aroso'd at a down-right
loss just as a merchant "makes a run"
on certain things for a time, to attract
new customers.
Of course to mako a continuous offer

like this would ruin Tun Advertiser
.because The Advertiser must pay
for every copy of the News and Cou¬
rier sent out.
Therefore, the otter will not remain

open long.
Meanwhile, the chance is given to

get three papers a week, a total of 20
pages, 144 columns for one dollar for 13
months.

If you want a county and a state pa¬
per, do you want them at any lowoi
rate?
If The Advertiser is not worth a

dollar a year, few county papers aro.
Now The Advertiser makes a present
to new subscribers of the best Twice A
Week paper published.

NOTICE
.OF.

County Treasurer.
THE County Treasurer's Books will

be open for oolleotion of State, Countyand Commutation Road Taxes for fiscal
year 1901 at the Treasurer's Office, from
Ootobcr 15th to December 31, 1902.

All persons owning property or paying
taxes for others in more than one Town¬
ship aro requested to call for receipts in
each township in which they live. This
is important, as additional oost and pen¬
alty may not be attached. Prompt at¬
tention will bo given those who wish to
pay their taxes through the mail bycheeks, money orders, etc. Persons
sending in lists of names to be taken off,
aro urged to send in early as the Treas¬
urer is very busy during tho month of
December.
Tne Tax Levy is as follows:

Laurons Special School.3J mills
Fountain Ion Special School.. 4 "

Grayoourt Special School.... 2 "

Waterloo Speoial Sohool.2 u

Cross Hill Special School_ 3 "

Mountvillo Speoial School. ... 2} "

Clinton Special Sohool1"

Ordinary Tax.14 «

AU able-bodied male citizens between
tho ages of 21 and 00 years are liable to
pay a poll tax cf $1.00, except old sol¬
diers, who are oxempt at 50 years of
age. Commutation Road Tax 81.00, in
lieu of working tno publio roads, to be
paid at the time, as stated above!
Come early and avoid the rush. It is

Haid there will be no extension this time.
J. H. COPELAND,

County Treasurer.
Laurene, S. C, Oot. 3, 1902.td.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Mrs. Fred Unra^th,
President Country Club, Benton

Harbor, Midi.
"After my first baby was born I did not

item to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid¬
ered vary superior, but Instead of getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hut-
band Insisted that I take Vine of Cardui
for a week and tee what It would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was verygrateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning, fn two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month I was able to take
up rnV usual duties. I am very enthuil-
astic In Its praise."
Wineof Cardui reinforces theorgans

of generation for the ordeal of preg¬
nancy and childbirth. It prevent* m is¬
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear tho coming of her
chiia. !f Mrs. Unraih had taker.
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates tho menstrual flow.

WlNEorCARDUl

Bears tha
Blgnatcra

.f

AÄTOHIA.
^^^The^f^ou Haw Always BougW

it

Half 6 cent buys enough
Sherwin-Williams paint
for Two Coats ~on one

square foot of surface,

Selling Fast!
The Remarkable Low Prices

We have put on our Dress Goods are moving them fast. Never before have we had such a good season in our Dress Goods Depart*partment. We thought it best to give our customers the benefit of

-wCLOSE PRIOBS-r-
during the season when it would benefit them most, and from the way they have been moving it seems that they have

apprceiateed our efforts.
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Our Stock of Ladies' Shoes is Complete in Every Respect!
And they are the best that can be procured. If you will give us your shoe business we will save you money during the season, for it

pays to buy the best, and we have the very best at the lowest possible prices.
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ANOTHER BIO OUT fIn our Gents' Furnishing Goods Department. We are determined to close out this department by
Christmas, and our loss is your gain. Everything AT AND BELOW COST, for they must go.
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A Good $5.00 Su: , of Clothes for.$ 3.75 <!> .$2.50 Men's Shoes only.$1.85
$12.50 Suit only . 7.50 £ $1.50 Men's Shoes per pair. 1.00
Lion Brand Shirts, sold $1.00 at 75 <B Men's Shirts worth 50o. and 65o. at... 25
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Remember everything in our Gents' Furnishing Goods Department to
go at almost your own price; so if you want to save money be sure and
come to see us bfore buying.

O. B. Simmons,
Leader in Dress Goods, Millinery, Dry Goods, Etc,

A Feast of Bargains in

Dining-Room
RUGS.

All styles and every pattern.
A Feast of Turkey is not the

only thing for which to be
thankful this year. All

over our store there
is a big bargain

feast of

riust Haves.
A Feast of Bargains in

Dining Room
PICTURES.

Many styles from which to select.

A Feast of Bargains in

Dainty
Dinner Sets.

Thanksgiving platters at prices
for which to be thankful.

A Feast of Bargains in

Thanksgiving
Utensils.

Good Roasting Pans, Chopping
Bowls, Pie Pans, Etc.

A feast of bargains in DINING ROOM FTRNITURE. Fix up for Thanks¬giving. Put on a good front when company comes.

Tie Best Dressed Mi in Laras
X * ARE OUR CUSTOMERS x

When a man in this section wants the Best Clothing, he comes straight to this Store. In ad¬
dition to getting the best.the latest styles to choose from, the highest.grade materials, and Finest
Tailored Garments.he pays less than he'd be asked at any of our Competitors for "Just Ordinary"
clothing.

Our Garments "are all Stylish.they lit perfectly, and they have a manly grace about them
that makes the wearer feel proud of his appearance.

<3C Overcoats $5,00 to $20,001
'THISUABll OR GARMENTS;,

We'd like you to come in and see the New Fall and
Winter Suits and the New Fall Topcoats and
Winter Overcoats. You'll not find their

like elsewhere.that's certain.
Suits $3,50 to $20,00

Our Clothing is made by the famous firm of Schloss Bros. & Co.,
of Baltimore, whose reputation is world-wide as makers of "the
best clothing in the world." All their garment bear this label :

,t Getraut*«» S»p«rlofitj.

avis Ropef& Co.

A Thanksgiving Summons!
"When the frost is on the pumpkin" und the season's crops arc gathered Init is time to give thanks. Thouerh Winter's icy blasts may rage without, there'llbo cheer und comfort at t he Thanksgiving feast within.
Are you going to eat your dinner at home? Then YOU'll want to present yourbest appearance) especially if there is a bouse full of company. Arc you goingto eat your dinner with friends or relatives? Then you'll want to put your best,foot forward away from home. In either event, you will want something now inthe way of wearables. We would like to remind you that we have everythingfor your Thanksgiving Out lit. Wc can (it you out from bead to foot.everythingin wearables for man and l>oy is here in wide variety and at temptingly littleprices. You will enjoy the holiday all the more with fresh, stylish apparel.you will want to put your best foot forward before your friends.

J. E. MINTER & BRO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.

WHY?

WHY?

WHY?
WHY?

Why we can and do sell
Best Goods for least Honey!

Because we sell for cash only and therefore lose nothingfrom bad accounts.

llecauso wo exchange or refund money on any articlenot satisfactory.
Because where you sec an article advertised by us, It'salways here at the price advertised.

That's Why.Wo sell a Lady's Jacket worth $8.50 for #6.90.That's Why.We sell a Lady's Jacket worth $6.00 for $4.48.That's Why.we sell heavy Fleeced Underwear worth 25 for 20cThat's Why.we sell heavy ti Union Suits worth 65 for ,j8eThat's Why.wc sell a beautiful Marseilles quilt woith $1 for 75c
In our Millinery Department you will always find the most

stylish productions, at a price to suit you. Come and sec US.Satisfaction with every purchase, or your money hack.

_jEHl_
em- Dial's Coiner

l| Glenn Springs |j
§ Girder flic.
8
8 KENNEDY BROS,8

The best on the market!
For sale at

1 Laurens S. C.

11. E.GRAY. J. C SI1EALY

Gray & Shealy.
A WORD
ON SHINGLES

ought to interest tho man
whosa roof has a hole iu it.
Also tho man «vho has no roof,
but intends to build one. Our
Long Leaf unblod Pine Shin¬
gles are the best offered iu
this city. Made from a fine
grade wood and right in every
particular.

And these figures ought to prove
that prices are right, too.

Gtay jSk SJ?eaiy


